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RATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 Squaro 1st Insertion. Sl.fiO
.« «. 2d i* . 1.00.
,A Squaro consists of 10 lines Brevier or

ouo Inch of Advertising space.
Administrator's Notices, ......$0 00
Notices of Dismissal of Guardians, Ad¬

ministrators, Executors, &c.$9 00
Contract Advertisements insertod upon the

mest liberal terms.
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MARRTAGE and FUNERAL NOTICES,
not exceeding one Square, ir.ccrtod without
el^arge,

*bt Terms Cash in Advance. "«5a

W. [PERRY MURPHY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BIUXCI5VILLE, S. t\
WifJ^rnctiiec in thc'Coar'.s offOrangc-

Jburp.'Collcton wnJ Hurnwdll.
lfdb 7 .tm

Dm. D. W. Barton Ä Tios.
Legare.

IlnTing mrii'cd tlwniMd'VP* in the .practice
of MKblClNF. under the name of

ILA IfTON & JLEGAHK.
Oders their jirofeesional service* to the

"Town of Grangoburg and sunreuudiog
?Country.

Oflicc hour* tfrora Koc HI A. .'tl. «iad 7 to

t$»J at night.
Office Slitrkct Street two dears Vel*w -3L

II. Hamilton'-* Store,
dec 27

LAND'AGENT
The Undersigned has qpenefl on OFFICF.

doriho JSAl.K of LAND.
Persoira Jiaviiig REAL F.SJTATE <«. 3ia-

jpose of will Öe well .to .regtawr ithe same
dor Bute.
LARGE FARMS stibumucd and sold in

.either L.VRGK or SMAJL.L .parcels.
GOOD FARMS Tor sale at from $2 to $6

jper acre,'On oasy terms.
AiUGUSTCS B. KTJOWLTON,

.Orangeburg C. II., -8. C.
not 16 ' r if

Jf yem Share n* twanrt, go Buy
¦as .ni'.u-h :as you .want on KA3V TERMS at
¦the LAND OFFlCE.of

AUG. B. KKOWLTON.
nov 13 tf

¦v

If you have More L.aud than
;you ean PAY TAXES on, Register it for

sale at the LAND OFFICE of
AUG. B. KNOWLTON.

If you lia\*e I,css Land thau
you want, BUY MORE at tho

LAND OFFICE of
AUG. B. KNOWLTOX,

PR, C, B. TABKU.
lEWlkVILLE, 8. C,

(ST. MATTHEWS P. O.,)
jjune 6 1873tf

J. FELDER MEYERS,
tbia& jwsricis.

OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE,
TTill give prompt attention to all buiineas

»atrasted to him, »»r 29.tf

Browning & Browning,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

aRAlWEBUBCi .. HM So, Da.
Malcolm I. B^ownma.

A. F. BaowBiNQ.

JkWVyPTJQ B.KNOWLTON
ÄT#0»K&Y ANP COUNSELLOR

A*T LAW»

< j«m :tf

TRIAL JUSTICE,
rjdonco iu JFork of Edfato,

J UU BUßJHflSS ENTRUSTED rill be

.Mjaptly.and «av«f»tUy attended to,

'.«»lf».lj

Aw RecoHotion.

by claude dk baven.

Deep within tho ourtnined vale of
preen verdure rao the limpid stream
known to us children us "Ox Creek."
Low under the hill» liken channcLwere
broad pastures, wherein grazed the stuck
belonging to "Sidney Place," acknow
ledged throughout the parish as being
the most beautiful and productive farm
in the whole region.
Tho main road ran through the

"FlatB," parallel with Ox Crock, only
once crossing it, and that in such a

manner a* to beautify the landscape.
Hew my mind wauders back to the dear
old bridge, deprived of the romance ol
a grist mill, as in tho case of Ben Holt ;
but tke enjoyment of fishing for4 bull-
heads" compensated for the lack of ro¬

mance.

Ox Creek bridge could bo seen for
two miles on cither side, as it united
the Flats half way from Sidney Place
to the school-housed and Post office,
where we received our mail once a week,
and that on Wednesday. We knew the
exact hour that John Moore would pass
the bridge ast ride of the li tile donkey
he had ridden for eight years, with the
mail-hag oarclcssiy thrown across its fore
shoulders. Occasionally the mail-bag
presented a plethoric appenrince j then
we all imagined there wero letters for
the whole country ; hut when the bag
praKcnted a collapsed appearance our

enthusiasm melted considerably, and
our journey to the Post-office was not
accelerated by the hqpea of getting any
thing but .the weekly paper, which ans

puhlielted ait the shire town, fifteen miles
off.

Sidney Place was & happy hou) v, fur
K oeMtailied the wurm heart* ef our pa
rent.".heaven bices them.and four
.childicm. -John wna the oldest. Mary
nrert, and Harriet, three years older
than myself. Two boys and .two_gir.l.,
with a place of eijuty nine 'highlv tili
|/roved neves, well stocked with cowu

und sheep, and the finest span of horses
to be seen in a day's travel. Two men

»«euded vw the .pluce, while Mary aud
Harriet assisted, muthcr in attending tu
tho household duties, nnd father attend
ed to reading the ucwspajiers and keep
ing the public iroad ia .repair, ku.v.ing
been J'aoh Mt.sIct fur yeure, and 'knew to u

cent 'the amount of taxes each resident of
the parish was compelled to work out

yearly. His .clora application to the
highways kept them in good repair,
which served to keep him in office. The
emolument were light, but the honor
great. Everybody called him the
..Squire," although he uevcr married
two hilly people iu his life, or decided a

case of arbitration. His judgment was

relied upon, and I am not positive but
his premature opinion was strictly ad
tiered to in ßuac* ot controversy, for the
actual "Squire" was a great admiiar of
father, aud frequently consulted him
upon knotty points.

>ly father was looked upon as a great
man. The opinion of "Squire" Sidney-
had more weight iu public opiuiou thau
all the people in the connty. The bare
expression of hio mind moulded the
sentiment of the entire community; and
why not? My father hud lived amougst
them for years, had accumulated a

competence by honesty, temperance und
humanity, treating with just consider
ation the want*) aud claims of all who
came , to consult him, and with a hand
ever open nnd a household welcome to
alleviate tho wants of suffering humanity,
his motto being, "It's more blessed to
give than to receive;" always incul
eating the principle of thrift and pro
dence, and looking ahead to that ioevi
table "rainy day," (hut a|l have heard
so much about.

How neat, comfortable and happy was

our home. What a large front roo n we

had. This, of course, as tho "spare
room," but \u was never spared when wo

hnd Oceanian to occupy it. Id funoy the
bright roses of the three-ply oarpot ap
pour before me, The chintz sofa, rose

wood centra teblo oovered with books
and daguerreotype of family and friends,
and the big oil lamp that usually occu

pied u prominent position on the bureau
Our dining room true covered with a

carpet ot rags, but so artistically wore

they wrought by the hands of (he village
* caver, haying been previously dyed by
the instruction^ of mother, that Jou
several Decisions our guests Would sug
gest the chauge oi the rag carpet to (ho
place occupied by the three ply, How

ever, mother ulwaya objected, saying
the throe ply would not last n month in
the dining room, whero so many peoplo
walked.
The loug pnrch that ran around three

sides of the house shaded the windows
hull' the day, and tho crcapiug vines on
the other side deGud the hottest rays of
summer's heat; and then at night, when
tho lowing cows have been placed iu the
pasture, aud the duties of day wcro

done, mother and nisters Bit ou the front
porch and sing an evening hymn, ac

com |i a tried by the guitar, played by
brother John ; lather, iu his stocking
teet elevated to the tailing of the porch,
with pipo in hand, directing the liar
mony, for father in his younger days
had played the violin wiJi considerable
.kill.
Old Towzer and I would be sitting

near tho edge of the porch in a mute
reverie, listening to the low gentle tones
of Mother's sweet sophrauo, the mezzo
of Harriet, and the contralto of Mary.
J<ihu occasionally assisted with a well
cultivated bass, wlrieh complete 1 the
quartette. Then we wjuM all ask
mother to sing a love song ; wheu,
placing her baud iu father's open palm,
she would sing about the loves of youth,
unbroken affect ions, t he ordeal of life,
and dcallj's separuti >u. Oh. how the
urild, bright, saintly face of mother tip
pears belorc mess I write.appears be
fore me as iu days gone bye, before the
fronts of sixty winters h id left its time
mark upon her ruveu tresses, aud as the
lingertag t-oues ef tho song died away,
father Would press her to his üosoin, and
imprint love's token up m ker choerlul
face. Is mit this pretty picture, al
though ho *ely drawn/' but fancy will
not allow me to overdo it.

Those were ha^py days, « nd my heart
lightens wl^ea 1 lottert b.< them. Ofteu
in manhood when struggJiug with the
world, .will my mind go buck .to the dear
old homo on the Ox Creek, u-kJ count
the days dolore Thanksgiving, lor 1
.never allowed one to pass wit hout going
home. .NvtlriBg ciij.I1 prevent me froa
moeiiug tut her uud m ither once year,
if uot oft euer. Mary is married to a

good alias., and Harriet remains at lloiue,
the comfort ami solace of our :iged par
eats. iJ.ow it lightens my dai'ly dutie-
to jveoeivo Metiers from Harriet, telling
4ue ail about the "place," nnd what daily
occurs, and how my heart warms wheu L
open a little piece of paper always
pccularily folded, enclosed iu Harriet's
letter, which in variably commences "My
dear child," u...i closed with ' Vour
loving mother." My heart throbs' Cod
bUse my mother," and when I do go
home nud I old my loving mother's form
to 1113 breast, und cover her checks with
kisses. 1 nin no longer a man calloused
with the toils of life, but u little child
again s ttin , on er knee.
And when I tell her of ray ndven

turcs, .of the cares 1 am daily subjected
to, how her loving eyes I ok upon me iu
all compassion, und pity my sorrows und
wheu at Thanksgiving wj all gather
around the family table, seated at the
head is father, Mary, with her good
husband and two li tie boys, mother sits
opposite father to pour tea, while liar
riet nod I occupy the side, looking to

Mary and her fhinily. I am always
clected-to do the honors of the table, and
1 feel ns highly honored as if I were

carving at tho l'rosideut's buuquot. No
national dinner evoi can have the relish
to me that docs the dinners at homo ou

the .Sidney PUce. I could not tell you
all that mother aud sister have prepared,
but their catalogue could not bo surpass
ed.

I shall visit homo again this Thanks
giving should providcuce spare my life,
and if Heaven extends its blessings to
us, «hall again kiss my dear pareuts,
shall talk ovor tho past and calculate
upon the future. I shall find Harriet
uud Mary with her little fhinily; »hall
SCO fa'her ami mother at each cud of
the table, and I shall again carve the
tqrkoy ; and whou the yisit of thq day
is over, we will sing our evening songs
together, thanking IJiui lor His bless
ings, and bid each other good night,
whiie each repair tq tltoip several apart
ments to droutu of tho golden past and
happy future.

Would, that »11 vrho read thin could
boast of as goal a homo and loving par
ent« an 1. Tho world wuuld bo much
happier, and the burdens of lifo borne
with more foititut'd looking to tho happy
future for an annual reunion at the dear
old home,
BuV that pnopot be. Timo, wjt}i his

-_-..-

living movements, is muring changes
daily. Households nrcspparated, ftiuii
lies and friends dividod. Ifamo are laid
avvny to rest until the hjt ^4*^ "hilo
others wearily wander upo i strange tor

ritory, with no prospect[Of a reunion at
the old homestead. Thauhjsgiving after
thanksgiving pa<>a and no reniiudor of
the once happy days pas led at home,
unless it i* to seo others jypyiug the
same ble-ising which a few year* will
take from them, and they dike the rest
of tho world (gaze upon the reunion of
friends with a lougiug hoart nnd sigh
for the good times passed beneath their
own cottage roof.

Heaven bless the waudoror, nnd my
parents long live to offer up a prayer
for those who are separated from kind
red and friends, with no bright, cheery
hope of an annual reunion. Listen to
the toll of youuder church boll as

another dear friend is laid away beneath
the willows, nnd another household made
desolate by the death of one of their
family. No reunion for them until the
last day, when all shall meet; face to face
with tho long departed, and the spiri
tual reunion only equalled by the joys
tasted here upon earth, where uo scpar
atiou occurs, where all in a perpetual
thanksgiving and praise to II im for
blessings past, aud the golden home al
ready prepared.

Fimiliur Plifases.

BATCHING A TARTAR.CHIP IN 1'Ott

RtrxiK.CART AND JJOHSE.HUMBLE
1*1 E. p'jj AND y'ri.HUUKKY WIILK.ER.

IIY DU. lt. ftHILTON MA0ICF.N7.IK.

Speculations as ti the origin »f phra¬
ses are very common. tirnj to
time I Have roe.'.\e^n.^nr^pq-rriives o.t

this subject. Ta d ly I slull attempt
to answer a few of them*

Sw common a phrase as 'Catching a

Tartar' has its -origin variously stated.
fir-t.se, the nutiq mi rinn, says that it came
ut of a htory of an Irish soldier, in th j

Imperial service, who iu'a battle against
the Turks, called out to his comrade
that he had caugut a Tartar.

'Dring him along, then,' was tho re-

ply.
,lle won't conic,' answered Paddy.
.Then come along yourielf,' «aid his

comrade.
To which the Hibernian respon¬

ded.
'Ah, but he won't let me.'
This is alluded to in a recent work by

Professor Kitzorald, entitled 'Cautions
lor the Times,' revised by Archbishop
Whately, of Dublin, the great logician,
in thi! sentence, 'We are like the man
who boasted of'having caught u Tartar,'
whon the fact was th it the Tartar caught
him.'
The term is al o applied by Charles

Diekens, in his'a'ory of 'H-irnahy
lludg--.' It may be remembered th.it
toward the oloso of that powerful ro¬

mance, one fine afternoon is munitioned;
on which Gabriel Yardcn, the jolly and
good- natured locks uith, is hiving tea
in the little back parlor, in compnäy
with his buxnm wile, hla pretty Hi tie
daughter, and Joe Willet, Itor one armed
betrothed, when, unexpected, uninvited,
and uuwelcouio, that antique miidcn,
\li.-s Miggs, presouts hcrsoll'to the com
puny, sure of being re engaged as Mis.
Vurdeu's handmaiden. As she gots tho
cold shoulder, Miggs boconio;? saucy,
pouring the vials of her wrath unou tho
whole company, colluc ivuly and indivi
dually. Her criticism up mi Gabriel
Yardcn is convoyed in n mpid succcs
siou of angry and suncy ncutences, such
as '1 have heard the neighbors mako re

mark as some 0110 thoy was acquainted
with was a poor, good natur'd, inoiii

spiritcd creetur, as went out fishiaj
for a wife one day, and caught n Tar
tar.'

'Liko a chip iu porridge,' meaning n

person or thing of small account or use,
is a phrase that often lurna up in fami
liar conversation. Unco, on entering the
witness b >x, in a court f justice a per
son summoned to give tostiuiony sa id to
the judgo;

'I don't know why I am here, for I
am like'a chip iu porridge.' 1 can say
nothing against tho plaintiff'
Tho late "Sir Charles Napier, a very

bravo soildier, and simply speaking sol
dior, said, in a general order to the Bon
g<il army :

.The rcviows. which the commander
in chief* maltet« of the ti'oons are not to

be tu ken as so uiuny 'ohips iu por
ridge!'
Many years ago, at a protested oleo

tion iu England, one of the candidates
observed:

'It has been puid that I have played
the game.of Mr;. Mcllish. I have how
ever, done nothing toward his success.

I have reudered liiin ueither servico nor

dis service.'
"

A person in the crowd exclaimed :

'.No. nor to anybody else. You're a

mere chip in porridgo !'
Tho idea being that he was uttorly

inefficient. A bit of chip put into any
food, whether porridge soup or sauce,,
communicates no flavor to it, and ib in
tho same category with a mio who is
utterly useless It is a familiar, natu¬
ral und iute I legible comparison.

Putting the cart before the horse,' is
a well-known illustration. It can boast
of great antiquity, having first been
quoted by Lucian, the great Greek writ¬
er, ucnrly seventeen hundred pears ago.
Francis Kabcluis, the French satirist
and wit, whoso '(Jargantua' was publish¬
ed in the year 1533, has tho phrase.
'He placed the carriage before the steed.'
No derivation of it can bo given, but
ihe meaning is very abivious, aud refers
to those who bogio to do a thing at tho
wrong end.

, 'Eating humble pic'.tneauing that
the conceit shall be taken out of a per¬
son, that prido shall ha.'e a fall.-is an

cxprcssiou often used in onu'-ersation.
The proper way of spelling tho dish
would bo 'humble pie,' with the aspi¬
rate. It refers to a pie once inure com¬

mon iu England than it has b«en for
many generations. Two hundred years
ago, during the reign of Charles II., the
condition of the people of England was

so low tint, Lord Macaulay says, wages
were so low and meat -po dear that hun¬
dreds of thousands of families knew the
uisie*uf it:* A'motjg tho folk*, a ven

si n pastry was a favorite dish, but. the
poor gt'iitry had to put up with a pie
made of the "umblcs.' or entrails of the
deer, which were the perquisites of the
keeper In Huiloy's famous old diction
ary, the foundation of .Johnson's great
work, the word 'ttmble' issaiJtobe um¬

bilicus, the region of the intestines. If
a person who had afforded such a costly
di.-h as yensiou pastry were reduced to

t'ic me iner dish, it might be said thtt*i he
was 'eating uuible pie.'
There are various derivations of the

term,'Mind y mr P's and Q's.' It is
said to have arisen from the ancient

(
custom of hanging a slate behind the
ale house door, on which was written
P or Q.that is, pint or quart.against
the name of each customer, a-cording
to the quantity which he had drank, and
which was nut expected to be paid for
until tho next at unity evening, when
the wages were settled. Perhaps tho
word tick, meaning credit, may also be
traced to this.a tick or mark boing put
lor .every glass of ale.

SaU.KIsinKlllTnd,

PAtt thrrto teacups of wnter, as war u

as you can bear your linger in it, n two
quart cup or b >wl. and throo-fourths
of a teaspoonful of suit; stir iu flour
enough to make rjuito stiff butter, thi«
is for the rising, or emptyings, as some
call it. Set the bowl, closely covered,
in a kettle iu warm water, as 'Wi'riU as

you can bear your linger in,' a id koop
it as near this temperaturo u< possible.
Notice th . time when you 's-t' y<*ur'
ri^inir; in three hours stir in two table
spoonfuil of flour, put it back, and iu
five and one hall hours from the time of
sotting it will be wifhin one inch of the
top of your bowl. It is then light
enough, aud will make up eight quarts
of flour. .Make a sponge in the oontre
of your floor with one quart of water of
the same temperature as rising, stir the
rising into it, covor with a littlo dry
flour, and put it where it will keep very
warm, but not sould; in throu fourths of
an hour mix this into stiff dough. If
water is used, be sure it is very warm,
aud do-out work ns much as yeast broad;
make the loaves a littlo larger and koop
it warm (or another three quartors of an

hour; it will then bo ready to bake.
While rising this lust time have your
oven boating; it needs a hottoroveq than
you-t bread.

A Cincinnati paper announces tho
arrival thereof tho main 'guy' o a oir
cus. Ono would think that the main
'guo' in such cases is tho clown, but not
eo iu this iqstaqco.

Postal Suggestions.

The 'Fat Conductor* is dissathfiod
with some of tho decisions of the Post
Office Department, and submits '* few
improved rulings of his Offa canooii-'
tion:»» . J j I ha-

Monthly magazines, published week*
ly, must bo charged letter postage when
delivered daily; Powder magazines, ex

cept to regular subscribers, are not per.,
rnitted to-fra'rik tbeirropdfti.

If no stamp is affixed to n letter, to
tain it. If, however, tho postage is
overpaid, letter rip I

If yon feel any doubt about a paper
going with a one cent stamp, have two
sent.

Seeds can go through the mail as mer

chaudiae. The postois .<er are cautioned
against any old seeds to go through
their mails, however,

Sjgus cannot be soot without paying
letter postage, three oouts on overy let.
ter.

Calico prints, any foreign prince, re¬

prints aud foot .prints, all go as printed
matter, and pay tax accordingly. Vac
cine mattor must be proporly (pock)
marked.

Poetry iu its vari ms .-tagen, inclu ling
the Edgar A. Poe stage, m ist bo sent

poHt paid, whether it ever paid to read
it or not.
A post master is not premitted to

make any material ch.ngc in tho site of
his post office, without uniting a two
cent stamp for every two ounce. He can

change double postage for a sight of the
postmaster.

Shirts may be mailed at tho rate of
two cents for every two ou ices of shirt.
Tf the owner's mine is on the shirt, let
ter postage must be charged. This rule
is indelible.
A subscriber residing in tho County

in which a paper is printed can take the
paper, provided he pays iu advance and
urges his neighbors to subscribe. If he
docs not live in the County iu which he
resides, and the paper is not printed in
the same County where it has its press
work done, then the County must
double postage on the man.we mean a
two cent Cou ity must be affixed toevcry
postage.

Editors of newspapers and their fami
lies shall be allowed to pass froe la the
mails. *

Postmasters shall bo responsible for
the payment of all subscriptions on

newspapers sent to pnrsoqs residing with
in three miles from any post office. H
any prrson refuses to take the paper,
th« postmaster shall be compelled to
read it. Postage on newspaper shall
be paid or uot. at the option of the pub
Ushers and subscribers. If prepaid, the
payment may ho made at any time most
couventaut to either, and may bo either
in cash or country produce. The rate

per ounce shall be deter.niu -d by the
editor, and the Weight shall be ealcula
ltd at not less thau forty four ounces to
the pouud.

A iu ting Student's Essay.

The following article, writte i in th
Wise Fool,s Solio juy, ail read in the
Louisville, Ky, Male High School
exhibition, exhibits a groat fuud of log

ic: . m .,-y. i.

Not Hi no.As I had nothing to
write about, I thought I would write
aim .t nothing,
At a first glance it seems almost im

possible to sny something about uothing
Nothing moans not anything, God
inado the world and all that ia in it out
of nothing.
What is dearer to a person thau

home? Noth ng. Wuat is diarer.tJ a
school boy, after 2 o,obik, tluu a din
tier? Nothing. What is dearer to tiie
girl of the period than a bustle? No
thing. What does any one lovo better
than life? Nothing.
Thus we might a<k thousauds of

questions, and to every one we would
receive the answor-«-uuthing.

Therefore we teo th*t many personsliko 'nothing' better than anythingplso.
I behove Ih«vo said all I know about

nothing, and therefore. 1 will say no

thing more. Yours respectfully.
'NEMO/

An Indiana widow wants $100,000
damages.

There's a boy out West named Sloopiog Oar Bavin,
Tho Chicago papers wants to h ivo

htir jails investigated.

Out Watt those »ro s> f,\sjtfe
when heat and drouth kill alraosi CtHQT
thing alia. ' They hppear^lo be fMtff

ail efforta to deett6y Ahem,«4
neither fire, poisonjuttotftfMKfcfWtT
moro than a tomporay effect
vitality. In one i looality
been mouod before

^5^a^l'Tli^iiW»<ti#<Tal» >f fiTO.d»JPi40f5fM#W
Juno end July,and finallj ic^ejg^ft^Hfc
the hoe and Droe^|fflJa|gf4^Jfc»J^son. In another localityAdl^fe
wore dug ^'}^X%S^tHtJ^f-worn hacked off closo totho
o.dt strewn over the, rc

'

they were saturated wit.
and sprinkled with f'^d^^Iid|fc|another they were edVerdd;'
lime from gas works to the oeota »?
several inches. Öno:boldTäÜft*Waa-
wroth against the w<sed0,m^tliVib»»
uncommonly ficrco, actually puInvlANl
up by the rootü, theo dug cvhöU
tho roots had bdeu,! aoa«I^iiit%benzine. He tlioka' W tfjftt At
thistle thus Ii I 1. IlWilIsflllVfWl^certain; nor is 'tlWre/wekrW^WMtl
aay, a single w«Itautheatlodt«#e**dfc|tion. Thistle >'cotamissit«W^-"|0»been appoinked, but it in mi ij IiiTWfUWL,
their report that they*eWr**8$g**
pate a fine showing el' the
dian dower uext season, Jtfc!|
plows, broadaxjs; sa)M^t
and benzine. As * ftaaj^iajtHfntlfaWk>
commended by a Chicago joWM&tftdl»
pound of nitro glycerin*; ft,
dor each thistle and expleda^t^f«l||
tricity.

_. j H",
Mistaking a Shadow

Three ladies,in.a W.esjera
tho moat advanced cirilia^tiori, <;

obtaiu, and where tba,maan?l* sft%#ladies are somewhat free;and easj.ftibibed rather freely of the "ardeat*'*t4
party to which they had been,jnf&t$|and insisted en making their
with »ut their escortc, uhohurnorfflfcgft
so far as to walk some,4^eA^fyV^but keeping them in eight, ^}Just alter they had parsed a t~
whose sombre shadows obscured'
walk, thoy turned and lopk'c
only to witness a curious 'i
amusing sight. The moon,high in the south; thriventhe steeple directly across thVc
one side to the other. Taa!ao\;<
no more clear sighted^tSatf
clear headed, mistook the ia:
brook which thoy would havet^atfjabefore making their way. any fulthsr.

Uudar this delusion^ fltMa/feMfewa
on tho bank of the imagioar^Tflftoaand took off their ahojs urid stockiugt,kilted their clothes, and proceadeä t»
wade through to the opposite snore)
on reaching which tdicy. r*fU/gpd tftfir
shoes and Blockings, and wen$ oa))ael»
way rejoicing. ,,ftkt *]&Li
"- ":**\TWflViu AWTu e Poisoned A$$jft$i~tt** speople.a man ahd firn TTniiiiiiMn^yE msat down to dinner, in Chicago, oft*

afternoon, recently. Thrte sat'doww,but only two got up. ^K^ae^-
by the man that the elder:ßiatQr
the youoger sister aa:applei, attd/tfot
soon afier, the latter'Was1 seialal&tfc
p mis, and a half hour afterward dUd is-
horrible convulsions.

Tartar-emctio. had. hßoq injured i*fcltho apple, and it was this vlr^|eqtj&i»0||which had o^used. theoijaaa^dJtkay#death, which ia boing. investigated. '-"TH
cause of the act was tho jealousy t$ tl&elder sister toward. tb,e.£oujjin$iv*jfc&loved the young man, but.be anly$>Tt$the younger, whose, tra$tQ( ,d.e»>l» hW
nearly driven him qrosy,

Tiiiikk Youno tX^aiSoSL.
to a Tea l-a»tt.--T^'Ä$*ttn Tennessee were inyjted lio a^pai^y^perhaps a kottle drum or a esptenaVI
tea party, which seom td be aftlt^tigfcnow Thoy wore poor but honest,M$bad only one means of artificial low»*
tion, bosidps shaoKs* rnare,; ta $te'to!**
of intended festivity. . Th«y had *Wa
and do vehicle. 8o what 3ld^Nr> 4»but all three mounted 'the iftVr^AltVldid, and in this fasbiqej, fifat oqWlralt
abashed by tfin 1 inJtTnr iifij ilfofr|g|them, they arrived1 aVttieifdeelfa&ia,where they were li illpl ldlll ^l^lgal!a.;t young geaUtffiiettf ****** :

Im The moon is more nea*^-blfojHhltwhite, v <¦ h 1**8-; «w»* t^**'**^*


